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Tax GILA.MPUB.—This boat, formerly acoal-tug, owned in this city by CaptainChester, seized by the rebels at Menphislast Spring, by order of General Pillow,has been iron clad by the Confederates andio now in their-fleet at Columbus, Ky.,commanded by Marsh Miller, who is described as "one of the most desperate andat the same time cowardly men in Secesh."

After having been repeatedly driven un%der shelter of the land batteries at Colum+bus by Capt. Porter, the following spicycorrespondence took placee
PORTZB TO M:LLLNR

Come out here, you cowardly rebels, andshow your gunboats. PORTER:
kiII.LZWEI RIMY

MARINE HEADQUARTERS,
Columbus, Ky., Jan

, 18, 1862. jOommander Porter of the United StatesGunboat Essex:
Sla : Trio iron clad steamer Grampuswill meet the Essex, at any point andtime your Honor may appoint, and showyou that the power is in our hands. Anearly reply will be agreeable to

Your obedient servant,
MARdH J. MILLER,Capt. Commanding 0. S. I. C. steamerGrampus.

OAPT. PORTER'S REJOINDER.
ITUITED STAPES GUNBOAT ESSEX,Wu. D. PORTER, GOMMEMdilig.Fort Jefferson. Jan. 18,1862.To the traitor Marsh Miller, commandinga rebel Gunboat called the Grampus:Command.r Porter ha already thrashedyour Gunboat Fleet; shelled and silencedyour Rebel Batteries at the Iron Banks ;

chased your miserable and cowardly selfdown behind Columbus; but if you desire
to meat the Essex, show yourselfany morn.ing in Prentys' Bend, and you shall then
meet with a traitor's fate—if you have thecourage to stand.
God and our Country; "Rebelsoffend both,"

(Signed,) PORTER.
The R. L. Baker Guard s.

We publish, by request, the roll of the
"ll L. Biker Guards," attached to the
101st regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.The company was recruited here and con..slats chiefly cif Pittsburghers. The officers
are well known here; the two Lieutenants
are brothers and have many friends amongour citizens, who will be glad to learn thattheir oompsny has the reputation of being
one of the beet drilled and most efficient
in the service.
ROLL OF THE IL L. BAKER GUARDS, COM-

PANY E. 10.1.5 t REGIMENT PENNSYLVA%
ELL VOLUNTEERS.
James Chalfant, Captain.
Laurence T• Fetterman, First Lieuten.

ant.
George EL Fetterman, Seoond Lientenant.
Szaamurrs—Onlerlv--W. W. Thomp-son; 21 John Gillllle4 Morrow;4th Josiah Osborn; 'sth
CoaPonsalt-Ist, Walter S.

2d, William W. Stanbes; 3d, Elias in.Derbln; 4th, James Douthett; 6th, Rob't
Storer; 6th, Francis Heckman; 7th, Win.
Stew3rt; Bth, George W. Reel.

hi usicia.ws—John Springer, CromptonWilliams.
WAG° Irint—John,Graham.
PRlvATES—Charles Adams., John Al

lender, Eli C. Bruner, M.onew Black,Peter Conne, Llamas J. Clark SamuelCraft, Ezekiel G. Campbell. James Don
nald, James Davis, Francis Drew,Michael
Baud, Cyrus Fry, John Flinn, Samuel
Good, John B. Green, Franklin Gilmore,
Daniel Hollenbach, Charles Hague, JoeQ. Henderson, Joseph Harney, Daniel
Knox, Joseph Kirksr, John Llop, Wil.
Liam Longnecker, John A. Miller, J ,be
H. McCleary, William S. McCleary, LybeMcCallister, William McCallister, Hugh
McCallister, Patrick McLaughlin, R2el
Newberry, Michael O'Hara, Charles
O'Marley, Warren Prosser, Samuel Pow.
ell, Elward Porter, Charles Rorak, Frank
Rzley, Wiley Reel, Peter RJILSO, Charles
Roherbocker, Joseph H. Rankin, Freder.
ick Rhodes; Jacob Raab. C. W. Smallman,
Henry Shafer,Joseph Won. Lutsc Weff,
William Wite, James H. Woodford,
Bsa ja nta Wey lea, Thmuss Williams,
Henry Walker.

DEBERTMELS —John W. Morrow, Wil-
liam McCollum, John Might, John Jones,
John Ore ghton, Willis n Denison,GeorgeM. Clark, Ghsrles Hicks, John H. Brown,
John Springer, Musician; John M'Mehen.

NOT A CONFESSION ATTER ALL.—We
stated in our last, on the authority of the
Miner's Journal, taken at second-hand
from a Mifilintown paper, that John Ezra
Lovering, recently executed at the latter
place, had confessed the murder of Miss
Adeline Bavor, in Berke county and cf a
man i n the Tuscarora Valley. The Juni-
ata Register dentes the statement in the
folio wing paragraph: Lovering 'confesses'
to no such thing. He says in his confess.
elan that bo was under suspicion at one
time of being connected with the murder
of Miss Bavor, but declares that he knew
nothing about it. At the time the murder
happened he was cruising on board the
Plymouth, and did not hear of the murder
until months after it had occurred. Neith-
er did he murder a man in Tuscarora
Valley, Schuylkill county. There is noth-
ing of the kinffto be found in his confess-
ion. The murderer or murdetera of MissBavor are still running at large, unwhipt
of justice.

The particulars of the murder of Miss
Bavor are as follows; On the 7 th of Octo-
ber, 1857, the body of Adeline Bavor was
found in the water under Irish Creek
Bridge, (ab-is line -of the Beading Rail-
road, near Mohrsville, Barks county. Her
throat was cut, opening the wind pipe for
an inch or more, and from the nature of
the wound there was not left the shadow
of a doubt that it was a case ofmurder.—
Miss Bayer was of fine personal appear-
ance, about twenty-one years of age, and
well and favorably known in the neigh-
borhood where she resided. The young
woman was supposed to have been mur-
dered for the matey she had in her poa,
session, and .the jewelry she had on. From
the beginning a aloud of mystery hashung
over the wholeaffair. .

Cuirrr Oef.toos erfn MUSLIMS.—We
invite the attention of our readers to the
advertisement,of H. J. Lynch, Ift another
column. At the present time, when cot-
ton goods :have advanced to sohigh a fig.
are it will be interesting to know that he
is selling dark calicos at 12i cents. per
yai dand muslins, bleached and unb!eaoh.
ed, at less than wholesale prices; other
goods in proportion. Here is a chance to
save money, which our readers will not
fail to embrace. The house is No. 96
Market street, near Fifth.

'RATH OB PANNIPILVA.NIA. SOLD/MS.-
The death, of the following Pennsylvania
soldiers is announced since the last report:At Kalorams Hospital, Jos cross, Co. D,
62d regiment; Sergeant Wm. Humphrey,
Company I 62d rogimect; Wm. Hall,
Company F, 18th regiment; at Circle Hos.
pital. John Franks, 49th regiment; atcamp, Henry Stevens, 28d regiment; Thos.
Harper, 62d regiment.

IN THE Crrir.-oapteiß Conotab.le, sent
by the governoreittib at'iperintend thecon.
struotion and ihtfra3nt of theInelqara coat
here for the Cairo gun. boats; has „nrrived
and is now at tho M.ooongahels
The shipment will go on as fast ae the-guns
are r/ 111844% - • 3 5 * *

Tan taltr-ofattilieTandp.velvet Unimak

hmillinery 4 and trinimingOilThiliftplace at 'etrpi.**:7,061cptiki&tbdween 14 r iiiitTenti, tliiirmoinlar.lit 10 delook.

A Handsome TestimonLaL
On Monday night the employees of the.9:clatris Express and Union LineExpress Co

assembled together at the Continental Ho•
tel, Liberty street, for the purpose of pre-
senting to Mr. George Bingham, the agent
at Pittsburgh, a beautiful service of silver,
consisting of seven pieces. The names of
the donors were neatly engraved around
the border of the tray, and in thecentre
was the following: "Presented to George
Bingham, Esq , General Agent of the
Adams and Union Line Express Co.,Pittsburgh, January 27th, 1862 "

Mr. Hewett, Superintendent of the UnionLine Exp ees, being called to the Chair,made the presentation on behalf of the
employees, as follows:

Ma. BINGHAM: Oar friends here aesombled have charged me with the perform-ance, to ,night, of a pleasing duty, in the
form of an acknowledgement of a just
tribute to a worthy man.

Tue great and glorious e7etem of our
"Express"—reaching as it now does toalmost every fireside of our great country,
a public fixture of the age, and like
steam and electricity, a creation and no-
oes-ity of civilization, has opened new
fields for the deyel..pment and exercise of
the meet profound, thinking, together
with the display of financial energy an,
business talent

ICREUPE 1:1211T111 mrniolsrr Sunlit

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mantlfiloturets of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURINITUEZILI &

WAREHOLNE, 115 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(betwesn Birth street and Virgin alley.)

non f ITTS BITRI; td.

Your friends here assembled, as the
scinel will show, have in their judgment
and good sense, duly appreciated the suc-
cess of your efforts in the local manage-
ment of ourcon era, and as an individualI congratulate you on your success.

'•To be right is better than to be Presi-dent." was the motto of one who was
an honor to his c•-maty, and although there
should ho no greet merit in doing well,but nut to do wr 1 is a misfortune.- -

You sir, hava been successful without
making tho usual Baer _!e of justice, con -
s_nence or law, find all those who have
eirved the Interests of our concern andhave alike contributed t> the labor fatten&
ing the die3harg3 of your duty, have to-
nig ht attested their gratitude to their
leader.

Thgv bid me say, sir, that they are con,
vinct,d that the highest order of Integrity
towards the corporation you represent,have n 1t rendered it incompatible with
your official duties to also exercise those
noble and generous qualities of liberalityand just,ce. that must ever constitute the
man and as benefactor ai.d friend, wethank you.

In consideration osuch feeling, and as
a memento of esteem and respect for the
numerous acts of kindneis and forbearancer ceived at your handa, Gosh socially and
officially, I now present you, in the name
of your many and devoted friends, presentand absent, this set of Silver Plate.

You will take it,Sir, with the best wishesof the donors, for your future happinessand prosperity, and though the gift, in it-
self be small, it may some,lme be a m•i.dium, to bring to your memory, after the
lapse of many years, the pleasing remini-
scences (3! by-gone days! And, sir, maythe pleasing recollection of the past,
strengthen and cheer you by the warm ab.fection and abiding confidence of those
who matte the gift

Mr. Bingham responded in an easy and
graceful manner.

All then sat down to an elegant supper
for which too mach praise cannot be beat"wed upon thekind hostess, Mrs.Aaren,z,
who officiated in person. Tne occasion was
a pleasant one, long to be remembered byall the participants; and the company, as
they retired with !,he 'wee" hours of the
morning, felt that it was good to be there

The New Police Appointments.
The Police Committee held a meetinglast evening and in conjunction with Mr

Sawyer, the new Mayor, appointed thenight watoh for the ensuing year. MayorSawyer hal' previously selected his daypolice and we are now enabled to gave all
the appointments, as below. The mem-
bers of the present police force are desig.,Bated by a star. Four of the present daypolice are retained ani about half the old
night+watch.

Clerk—D. Mercer.
Chief of Police—Robert Hague.
Day Police—James Scott, Geo. Strain,*Petrick _Fender, Andrew J. Gribben, An,

drew J. Moon,* F. Fredericka, JerryGumbert,* Wm. C. Hamilton.*- .
NIGHT POLICE.- Captain, J. H. Stir-

bet; Lieutenants; First, James Curry;Second, Joseph Knox; Third, John Ma—-
guire'Fourth, Lew:e R,ll. Watchmen—D, Sarver, Hugh Killen, John Davis,John McGrady, Wm. Reed,* John Glynn,Dennis Lawton, Charles Crosby, J.ihn
liaffey,* Hugh Davison, Henry Holler,Robert Johnston, Joseph Harbester, Geo.Hill, Meyers Barker,* Wrn. J. Wilson,*Wrn. Alexander, J. D Kennedy,* John,
stop Stewart,* Daniel Day,* Geo. Culp,*James Phillips,* M. liicUombs,• GeorgeWoodsides,* Joseph Little, James Munn,*Mathew McGinn, L Lewis,• WilliamNormal°, J. C. Moon,* G. Burkhart,• P.Murphy, Jas. Gormley,* Thos. Madden,*
Thos. Maxwell,*—Substitutes—T. M.cAula, P. I/Lingers,' G. Stevenson,* Alex,Jack,* John Wallett,* I. Crone, M. Mur,.
phy, D .M.cCarry,• P. Murray, J. Pil-lars,* R. Prior,• G. W. Rankin, Jas. M.Riddle, G. Gross,* S. McCartney,. S.Kennedy,* C. Rice, H, Thomas.*

Jenitor—D. Pentz.

Tax Collections hi Allegheny.
The following exhibits vie amount of

tax levied in Allegheny fur the year 1851,and the amounts paid into the treasury, uptill Jan. 1, 1882:

First
t3ooonti Ward
Third Ward...
Fourth Ward.

Am% I.4vled. Am't Pali.310,389 49 316,467 04
.—. 18,716 67 14,708 63

18,478 43 14,734 67
... 20,369 10 21,080 81

184149 69 14/6 WU 16• • •

The above are the net receipts, after desdenting the discount foe prompt payment,and includes the per tentage added afterthe time for granting abatement had ex••pired. It will be seen that, under the new
system, the great bulk of the city taxespasses directly into the treasury inside of
six months, and at a great advantage to
the tax payers. Indeed, most of the taxes
are pttid in July and -August, when the
greatest disc:aunt is allowed, while underthe old system the duplicates were not set-tled fo; at least one year, and in manycases,,elghteen months after the moneywas-due. The amount outstanding on thefirst instant was $21,162 58.—EvsningGasettS•

COMET VISIBLE —Eacire'e comet, it issaid, is now visible to the naked eye in thesbuthviestern heavens in the evening, and
will remain so for a week or more. Its
position is a few degrees south of the bright
star Alpha Aquari, which may readily befound by !La alightment from the stars
forming the well known •square of Pe-
gasus." The comet is easily recognized
by its nebulous aspect.

Ekeguru:sc.—A. squad from the Thir.
teenth rogifnent, consisting of Captain J.H. Boater, Lieutenant W. B. Kenney,f3ergeants Baer, Wilkinson and Algeo andprivate A.l._ Callow, arrived yesterdayfrom Camp Tenally. They will open tworecruiting offices, one in this city and onein Allegheny.

Iscesearisto.—The Van Slyke well, onthe McOlin**farm. has increased from500 to I,soinweetoEdsity.. Other, flowingwells are 'yhildrng as mach es ever, exceptwhere the owners hate, ()tying to the lowprice ofoil, plugged th em up. '
. It is stated that the City revenue will beRO,OOO to .$26,000 les*.tt/is sear than last.The falling offwill be iebiefiT in receipts

from the Monongahe.lei wharf, water rents,4.0• .4. ...._ ._...:L__v,it CtrA. taxtu. .—Upwards ofliitt&bliiiils of. ektit. are shipped-- down
%. ' firillitayilis . Ittn'thteleolWrigecriiiend ireilioWrl 00 or 20,600"tierieLi
ware shipped.

STAB, BNGAGSMENT.—We learn that 2.0 yvlliTiManager Henderson Lss eng4ged W. C IIGAllagher, the actor BoLlter, to play at the
Theatre two nichts thk week He appears
on Friday night as Vaginks and on SAt•

. i li ...1 •urday night as B,llle. We think the re%
appearance of the "Roman Father" on the
o!d tom's will be a good card for the man-
agement.

"The HOWIE (,Zi . THE BRIDGE," a new
sensation drama, was produced in fine
style, last evening, at the Theatre It is a
stirring piece and was well played through•
out. IL will be reported to-night, when
all fond of dramatic novelties should btr
present.

ALL the old city officers of Wheeling
have been re-elected on a Union ticket,
which was opposed by a Union club ticket.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up In Two O'clock.

Thirty-Seventh Congress,
WABLILNOTON, January 27.—Housx.—

R3present%tive Ely, of N. Y., took hl3
ieut to-day for the first time since his re,
lease from Richmond.

Wall, of N. Y., rose to a questionof privilege, desiring to correct a state-
ment in a newspaper, but the Speaker ruledhat a newspaper statement is not a ques-tion of privilege.

The House then went into Committeeof the Whole on the States of the Union,
and resumed the consideration of execu..
Live, judicial and legislative appropriation
bill.

The Committee then rose and the forth.
Cr consideration of the bill was postponedtill tomorrow.

Mr. Rano° Conklin, of N. Y., introdu
c.d a bill to establish a uniform system o
bankruptcy throughout the United States
Referred to Special Committee on the sub
joct.

Mr, Potter, of Wie., made a report fromthe Select Oommittee on the subject of dis-
loyal employees of the Government. The
cDnsideration of the report was postponedfor two weeks.

Tao Huse again took up the Judicial,Legislative and Executive approriation
bill. Without concluding discussion, ad.
journed.

SENATE.—Mr. Harris, of New York,
presented the petition of a large number
of merchants, of New York, in favor of
the restoration of the warehousing sys-
tem.

Several petition 3 were presented in favor
of the employment of homopattic lour,
germ? in the army.

hL Trumbull, of 111., presented the pe.
titian of W. C. Jewett, of Colorado, favor•
ITT, the conservative policy of the Govern-
ment, and the issue of United States as a
leirsl Lender.

Mr. Foster, of Connecticut, offered a
resolution that the Secretary of the Treas-ury inform the Senate what, if any, furth.
ur leg s'ation is necessary to enable the Kt.
ecutive Department to take charge of the
cAtoll and other lands of South Carolina,
now in possession of the Government, and
to place the same under cultivation ; also,if any further legislation is necessary to
provide for the blacks of those localities,
and furnish them proper employment.

Adopted.
M-. Wilson, of Mass., iniroduced a

bill to define the pay and emoluments
of ,iertain officers of the army.

Referred.
Mr. Sumner. of Mass., introduced a bil

to provide :or the revision and consolida•
tion of the statutes of the United States.
Referred

On motion of Mr. Wade, the bill to au•
thorize the President to take poasession of
certain rstilrJad and telegraph lines, W63
taken up.

Mr. Wade said the bill was intended
only as a war measure, and to affec, sucn
roads as were not willing to be used by the
government.

This was subsequently laid aside,and thesp,:cial order proceded with namely, the
bill to authorize the issue of 11. S. notes
and for the redemption or funding thereof
and for the funding of the floating debts
which was published last week.

Mr :-paulding, of N. Y., rose to address
the Committee, when Mr. Morrill, of Vt.,
inquired whether the gentleman proposed
to leave the bill open to discussion and
amendment.

Mr. Spaulding replied that the bill
would take the usual course and an oppor.
tunity would be afforded for debate as long
ai practicable, compatibly with the press,.
ins demands on the Treasury.Mr. Morrill gave notice of his intention
to in.roduce a substitute for the bill,
omiLing such as makes the notes legaltender.

Mr. Spaulding proceeded to explain
the bill, saying that the Secretary of the
Treasury has acted in strict conformity
with toe law, and borrowed money at
the rates authorized by the act of Con-
gress. He has borrowed a hundred mil-
lion at 7.3 10 per cent, and Issued 6 per
cent bonds for fifty millions, for which
tho Secretary has acted in good faith, and
should be sustained We were never in
gr,utter peril than now and our best en•
ergjes are required to meet the crisis.
This was a war measure; one of necessity
not of choice. The public debt on the
15th .)f January was $360,764,000.

On m itton of Wade the bill to author-
ize President to take possession of cer-
tain re , lroad and telegraph lines was taken
up. Mr.. Wade said that the bill was in.
tended o nly as a war measure and to af.
feet such roads as were not willing to be
used by the government. After a discas-
ZiOCI, Mr. Trumbull moved to amend so as
to confine r,he operations of the bill to
States declared to be in a state of insurrec-
tion.

Mr, Sumnar, of Maas., moved to add or
where actually' the seat of war.

Mr. Wade did not want immunities for
other States. If he had the power he
would hang all traitors and bridge burners
twice over if in ithe loyal States.

Mr. Trumbull was willing to punish
traitors anywhere.. He only wanted to
confine the military punishment provided
in the bill to the States where the judicial
power was not exercised.

Mr, Wilson mid the government wanted
the power to move large bodies of men
over roads at any time and in such num%
berg as it pleased. We have a large army
which must be moved and it might require
all the rolling stock, dm., of several roads
at once

Mr. Wade was for giving the govern-
main all the power needed to carry on the
war. If it could not carry on the war
with energy, we might as well give up this
rose water war. He wanted the war car-
ried on vigorously and wanted power to
transport troops without any hindrance.

Mr. Browning of Illinois was in favor of
the main objects of the bill, but he had
some doubts about furnishing operatives
on the railroads by military law as pro-
vided in the bill. He simply' objected to
compelling men to subject themselves to
the rule and articles of war.

A long discussion ensued.
Mr. Trumbull modified his amendment

so as to confine the punishment of the bill
to any State or district in which the laws
of the United States were opposed or the
execution thereof obstructed by insurgents
or rebels against the United. States, too
powerful to be suppressed by the ordinary
course of judicial proceeding, which was
agreed to : Yeas 19, nays 17.

The bill was then passed: Yeas 21,
nays 12,

A dj earned.
General Burnside's Report--

Commissioners to Visit the
UnionPrisoners.
WASHINGTON, Jan 28.—The official re

ports from General Burnside have been
received. The accounts already published
are officially stated to be greatly exagger•
ated

The Secretary of War has lamed an or.
der appointing Rev. Bishop Ames, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and Hon.Hamilton Fisb, as Commissioners to visit
the prisoners belonging to the 11. 8. Army
now in captivity at Richmond and else.
where.

They Will proceed under flag of truce
from Fortress Monroe and wake known
to the rebel isithorittee the object of their
mission, when, if refusal, they will then
return.

From Fortress Monroe—Beau-
regard to t:ontesand at Co-
lumbus.
FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. 27—Via Bal.

timore—Jan. 28.—Tee Pensacola left this
morning for Key West. The Pensacolaand Ship Island will report to the Com-
modore of the fleet in the Gulf of Mexico.
Four paymasters, bound for Ship Island,
took passage.

A Baltimore boat brought down, this
morning, the 2d and 4th batteries from
Wisconsin, and wall remain at FortressMonroe for the present.

Marquis De M. ntaignai, Admiral of ti.e
French steam frigate Pomone, returned
from his trip to Charleston yesterday, ar..d
proceeds North tonight, on his way toWashington.

A flag of truce was sent out this after.
noon to meet the rebel steamer Selde.n,and brought back the following relexsed
prisoners:

Adjatant C. L. Pierson, of the 20thMassachusetts ; Lfeut. Parks, of the 4th
Michigan ; Dr. W. B. Fletcher, of the6th Indians; L'eu . W M. Booth, of the21 Wisconsin ; Lieut. C. M. Trooper, ofthe Ist California.

We fled the following in Southernpapers:

General C ittenden with nearly all He
force is now at Monticello. Stores and
equipment() are being sent to him,

Toe force of the Federals is vario isly
estimated at Paris fr m 6 000 to 20,000;
some declaring th,t it reached 25,000.
Paris was in a perf_•ct stets ofexcitement
yesterday, many citizens anticipating an
immed:ato deer nt of the enemy which
they deemed thamselves utterly powerless
to resist and were preparing to leave with
their negroes and other property, for
various points southward One gentle-
man alone emleavored to obtain transpor,
tation on the train for seventy negtoes,
fearing that they wouldfall into the hands
of the Federals.

General Buell, ft is reported, has let.
Munfordivllle and gone, no one knows
where.

To.day's Richmond Desphtch has relic
ble authority fir making the statementthat General Beauregard takes command
of the army at Columbus, Ky , and Gen.G. W. Smith sucieeds him in the positionhe has so long and acceptably occupied atColumbus, that we understand be is sub.
ordinate to no one except General A. Sid-ney Johnston. This change goes into ef.feet without delay.

Nashville, January 24.—Reports from
Bowling Green confirm the washing away
of pontoon., and the newly constructed
portion of Green river bridge.

Arno Orleans, Jan 26 —A large meet-ing was held at the St. Charles Hotel last
night, and expressed regret at the death of
the distinguished statesman add soldier,General Zollicoffer

A di.astrous fire occurred this morning,
destroying two stores on Magazine Et-ea'.
occupied by C. C• Gaines & Uo. , and S H
Hartsell. Loss $130,000. Insurapc, rhd
exceadi g• $20,000.

Augusta, Jan, 25 —The Unarletton Lou
rier, of to is morning, ears information hasbeen received from New o:leans, that tb,
Confederate steamer Calhoun. on her wayfrom Havana w,th a largo and vakiab,c
ca-go, was chased by a Lincoln mouserand aban limed and burned .

The Richmond Dispatch has hoard that
in Wayre county, Nine. it was proposeddraft the militia, Lae men, to a man, in-
stantly volunteered for the war. This un-
expected response was so universal that
contentions arose upon the question of
who a ould remain at home, and thoseupon whtm this lot foil were loud in their
expression (- f disappointment.

A dispatch from Augusta says :
savacuan news confirm the report of the

capture of Cedar liqs by the Federate.—
They burnt the town, wharves, 6 schooners
in port, also 50 bales of cotton and 150
barrel, of turpentine. Too enemy have
left the place.

From MI soar I.
ST. Louts, January 27.—A military

commission assembled at Palmyra for thetrial of the bridge burners, They found
seven corsons guilty and sentenced them
to be shot_ Toe sentence was approved byMajor finer:A Halleck, and they will be
executed at a time and place hereafter des.
ignated,

A gentleman who reached this city yes-terday, from Palmyra, reports that thelong bridge on the Hannibal and St.
Joseph railroad was burned by the rebels
on Saturday night last. The bridge hadjust been completed.

ST. Louis, Jan. 27.—A military corn—-
reisai,n a.l-‘emble,l at Palmyra for the trial Iof the bridge burners. They found sevenpar:ona guilty, and eentenoed them to be
slot. The 9.i: tc ,n ^o was approved by Mal.Gen. Halleck, and they will be executed
a: a time and place hereafter designated.

A gentleman who reached this city yea-lor,.'ay, from Palmyra, reports that the
kng bridge on the Hanribal and St Joe.. . ,

by the rebels onSs,turiky night lasi. The bridge had Just1

Kansas :News
KANSAS CITY. Jm.nuary 28 —Dates to

13.Li Le.va arrived
Tnere is nc.llung of interest fairing in

3d:li Lary Department of New Mexico.
Culone; Campbell has advanced up the

river from Fort Craig and at last accounts
was at Benal with 20 companies of troops.He stili fears an attack upon some other
point than Fort Craig and thinks the
enemy reported at ADOITIORA, were there to
direct :be at' ention of the Feder&ls. There
a•e 15 companies of Federate at Ft. Craig.
16 a: Abbuquerque, 6 at Santa Fe and 600
men at Fcrt Union.

From to ashington
Itiesu LNGros. January 28. —A specat

w.th dt.patelles [row (3,,nera
Burrs de cesened Wasidagtun Ling morn•
irg Tney are dated;

DEPARTMENT OY NORTE'. CAROLINA,
Ha:teras Inlet, Jan. 26. j

Tne messenger lea Hatteras on Sunday.
Gen, Burnside states:

We left our anchorage at Annapolis on
Tnu-slay the and after a protracted
passage, owing t) the dense fogs, we ar
rived at Fortress Monroe on Fridsy at 12
o'clock. On Saturday the 10th morning, we
proceeded at once to sea. But owing to
fo ;s on Sunday and Sunday night our
progress was v,:..ry slow. Oa Monday, the
18th, the weather cleared w th a heavy
wind and rough soy, causing our vessels to
labor very heavily and some were obliged
to cut, loose from the vessels they were
towing. Most of them, however, passed
over the bar and anchored inside the bar.
bor, about 12 o'clock, noon. on the 15:h
inst., in time to escape the severe gale o
Monday night and Tuesday. The propel.for City of New York ran on the bar at
the entrance to the harbor, and owing to
the severe weather and want ofsmall boats
we could render her ast assistance. She

Nlaien with stoMs and was lost.
e General also says that. be had been

led to suppose that he would find experienc-
ed pilots at Hatteras, but had great diffi-
culty in accomplishing his wish for want
of proper accommodations. He adds he
would commence '.hat day to build a wharf
for landing kupplie.. The men were cheer,-
ful and patient, and he would proceed in
an effort tc reit , ve tl'e steamer New York,
by which a boat was swamped. and the
liven of Col. Allen, of the 9,,h N. J., his
surgeon and the mato of the boat were lost.
After the arrival of the expedition at Hat.
teras, the enemy made theit p.pearance in
one or two vessels on a reconnoitering ex-
pedition. Our boats gave chase and drove
them back. The transports and vessels
aground will bo got off by the aid of the
tug boats. Only one, the New Yurk, was
lost, and no lives lost, the throe above re■
ferred to excepted

Southern News
BALTIMORE, Jan. 28 The Richmond

Dispatch of yesterday contains the fol..

Newburo, N. C , Li in a ferment of ex•
citernent in the expectation of an attack
in that quarter, The town is under mars
tial law and every preparation made for
obtaining early intelli:.ence of theenemy's
movements and for his repulse when he
does come.

Gen Crittenden was not wounded in the
late battle .

We gather a few additional facts •in re
ation to the Kentucky disaster the Knox.
• ille Register:

Eight Confederate regiments were en.
gaged and fourteen regiments of the
enemy. False information of the enemy's
forces was brought by one Johnson,
known familiarly as "Hogback Johnson."

When our forces reached their entrench.
meets, Gen. Crittenden concluded to fall
back to the south side of the river. The
little steamer, which had arrived, tran=por-
ted the infantry across ander the fire of
the nemy'e batteries, posted on the heights
above. We lost the greater part of our
cavalry hors :8, tents and munitions. Gen.
Carroll now has command of the division.
Two of Gen. Zollicoffer's aids, Maj. Fogg
and Maj. Shields, were badly wounded.
Whether the enemy has crossed the Cam.
berland river we are not advised It was
expected that they would doso. Gen. Car,
roll is reported as making a valiant stand
against them. Gen. Crittenden and all hie
staff are safe. The only loss on our side is
reported 300 killed The loss of the ene-
my Is supposed to be twice that number.
Gen. Crittenden ordered the advance, be,
lieving the enemy ware only 1500 strong.

nder cover of the night oar forces
were transported speedily across the river
and when, the messenger left were ordered
to fall be.f.i.k.to Camp McGinnis, 26 miles
in the direction towards Knoxville.—
Several of our men came is yesterday and
repor, a large number of others on the
way to Knoxville. Oar troops fell back
to the breastworks, under command .01
General Crittenden, who was not wounded '
as has been reported.

Toe CitlE3llB of Knoxville have held a
meeting to furnish cur distressed and
routed soldiers with clothes, beds and
blankets.

The Memphis Argue, Jan. 20th, says
that three gentlemen who arrived at Paris
before the departure of the train fur this
city brought information th-t the Federal.
bad advanced in larcerto Murray, Hy.,
only 25 miles NortiiofParis, that they
would cflthlpitie their I#4l-ilt-s-tO 1%44 be.
tween which shdliturriiy-there is no Call,
federate force siiikehitftotoiresistthem was
generally anticipated. No advance how.
ever had been madeup to yesterday.

There is considerable complaint made,
owing to the failure of the Washington
basils to reach Santa Fe

The Tem:ory is ftsoded with small
drape, which occasion a scarcity of specie.

Steamer City of New 'fork
Nk.w Januur 28 —Tao steamer

City of New York, rat at Hatteras, was a
propeller of 900 tone ai.d was built for
the New York and Baltimore route and
owned here.

*--1. .Z.T _

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.
Franklin, benn.t, Brownsville.
tiailatua, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Poeblem Etizabeth
Oh,o N0.2, Tyler, Cincinnati
J. I'. M'Oombe, Wheeling
Rocket, Wolf, Pcrtamonth

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Benatt, Brownville.
ir-iallatio, Clark, do
Col. 'Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth
Minerva, Ciordoc, Wheeling

pa_ We are pleased to learn that Capt.
John I'. breombs Is deity improving from his late
severe indisposition. Els brother Robert was also
reported to be ins dangerous way.) We methim in
the street yesterday. and are glad to be able to an-
nounce that he use thoroughly recovered from his
late sickness. We record these facts with Mee/role.

;tom Commodore Hendrickson's flue
packet Dacotah, w announced for Eyane►ille, Cairo
and St. Lords. She has undergone thoroug h re-
patra, and in fact Hendricks on, Mason and Swans
(al. first class mectianies) have devoted their unfit
vided attention to bringing her oat in better condi:
tionthan ever, and they have auceeeded, We tak e
pleasure in recominendtng boat and officers.

SW-The floe steamer Commodore Perry
will hereafter be commanded by Capt. J. .

ner. Capt. Brown will now devote his undivided
attention to the completion of hie new boat, build-
ing at Freedom. We weloJma Captain Lightner
back to his old vocation.

M' The Mae pass 3[l4er steamer Arago,
captain J. H. Golding, announced for Ginantuvati,
Cairo and Saint Lonia. This boat has the neat of
acco,nmodations, and DS in charge of careful and
attentive officers. '

ser The fine steamer J. W. Hsibasil,
Capt. A. McCarty, is loading for Cincinnati and
Louisville. This boat makes her trips with great
regularity, and is a favorite with paasengers and

ippers.

-The mammoth steamer Prima,
Donna, Capt. George D. Moore, is loading for
Clllo.thllliti, Cairo and St. Loins. Shs will hams
dispatch.

Ulf' Capt. Thomas Poe has announced
his favorite steamer, Clara Poe, for Cincinnati and
Louisville on Friday. Passengers and shippers,
wall bear this in mind.

j Quite an improvement:; The fine
packet Sunny Side has mounted • new pen of
stairs, which improves her appearance materially.

mia. There were a number ,of boats due
yesterday. Ifthey had arrived they could not have
transacted any business, as the weather was very
unfavorable.

gar We have a number of boats at our.
landing. They are all awaiting the movement et
freight•

ZThe Emma Graham failed to arrive,
Bo as to depart onher regular dar. SheTill lease
on Tne day next, p0511414317•

1 The Wheeling packet foi this day
la &ha steamer J. T. M'Oombs. She will leave at
noon.

IhS.Busineas on the wharf was neglected
yesterday. The weather was very aufavoralple.

For Cincinnati, Louisville.
Evansville and lilt. Louis.

THINDAY, JA.NII9ItY 29.

THE SPLENDID BIDE
wheel pa4senger steamer, • '

ARAGO, rapt. Thos. H. Golding.
DATE* is announced above.

For freight or passage apply onboard or to
jan JOHN FLAOH, Agent,

For Cincinnati and Louisville
THI3 DAY, JANUARY 29, 10 A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer 00IIIIMODORIG PERRY, •

J. R. Lightner, commander, lalwea as
above.

For freight or passageapply on board or , tojan29 . B. LividenorlLlKC
For Cincinnati amidLouliorille.THIEI DA.Y. 10, A. - .

rr H FIRE sTEmicas
A CLAM POE, Thum ‘4l roe, cioin•minder, leave, ea Mote.

For freight orpAssaits VS,ce board
-v1): wog.'or Cluelnnatl, t7.

- —ValtEr-DAY-10-tag:
--• , •naktg lilvotrrEx.41wg,

jr—ELISE.-ateIgOWVIOCEIVA D•ilbsaariaksorr*Dojo.
Far taillight or passageapply an;boart ja

.
~ ~

, . . _
From Nashville. Beginhir 2
li..

2.5 ;;,-.1esuvfm.n. Via Mobile, Jaft.---the_i-' t'; Barlett
most relibhre information of the engage., rpkix fine 1merit at or near S anereet,l9 that .only .#. Xlifintt Ett
two regimen.-4, CalJail Cattle's Tennessee ; r" 1.8"4-0",

and Colonel litrhtham'e Mississippi, were Zspehbasghevery sivitio,,,eryengaged in tho li4tit near Mill Springs. FerlreightelIThe estimated r ul3l:N‘r of kill, wounded --

_ J.}3-L"
and prisoners te.keo from us, varlee from
three to five hundred.

For Chic
- tars A

riIHE FIN!
g • HAILHA
der, leave' ,as IAFo- freight oillet)

-STEAMBOA AGENC

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Hae openedan officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET,

G 0 T 0

ECELMERTZ & BLEAKLEY'S,
No. 153 Wood Street;

and buy your CARBONOIL AND Litid.Pß. •

I AIS. AiIiNONUALLEtr L. PLANING MILL; *addreapeakfallylif lm
thepublic that he has rebuilt since the Umlauthairmg enlarged his establishment, and BUMwith, the newest and most approved machinery ID-
now prepared to furnish Hewing and Plana;boards, scroll sawing and re-sawing, doors, - -

and abtteurs, kiln dried , frames, mnakimge, box- .ng, Ate.
South Thttsbarsh. September 7.1887. lags

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
215 PIEOIkB

NEW DRUGGETS,
75 PIEOtI3

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET,
i.,lzer.r.vitii.vz4,-pmed -data%asloteat pdean

W. M'CLINTOCK, I: -n~a.j
.k":';G

HEAVY SOLE.HOUBLE UPPEE±'

FEIZCIE CALF BOOTS.'
Also, • largo stock of

Balmerabs, Heavy Sole Lace BoOliss
which we are selling atreduetS inieenC
W. E. Schmertz& Oa-

No. 31 Fifth Street.
HOMAS FAItLEY'S

-PUBS/TIME AND .011Ailt crw.l4-Iva NM FEDERAL ST, MAXON:MT,
UNDERTAKING. in all its hranches,willreOSAlNS

prompt attention. Orderscan he left at-the twatr a alb Livery Stains of Mr.lames Floyd, Ohio
!rest. Allegheny. .-319184, - --;

LADIES_
LADIESBRUSH GOATIOINANG

BOLD AT
D. B. DrEFENBAOHEILT,

- pat s No. 14 Fifth street.

OBUSH GOAT EIMU%GHAr&

SWEET'SDR.
4NPALLIBLE LINTIOWT,

141FLES1 $lO Blf.1 147":;,t,RIFLES! tl for sale
'&4

, ''i•-,:!-I'iAlit: g.MS 1:-,,,:''",r ,' T .", - ".,,

---:,..--,---,T.,*-71.t,v::ALeader --Phcli#SV lii -----''' ':-'';,l,- :.I..sLud Zatiestrillio:7' .-

.seng,,..,teamei,.. .
_.. Amiati miti; -74"11-!VIt...,,minder, laaves,..Pittat, -...e.---, ..,.-..-1,1:1.i,,,%,aesday, -itt,'Co'Cksgr.ll: 4lBC(4 lB4..=:".Z."-T;77o,'snlL::,'•Friday at 8 a.m, -

~,....
... ...a.,..,cr"; ..;,.f.4....,-,.."L.,.....4! .'_,,. '.,.:.;.5* .':.4,asaage applyi3 ollfoonmurAu.'..7,ll,7..:,, ....,•t.Norms A ,., Agents Pittignirith• -.•

"

''''... `."“'".f''
''

,
'

' ' • ' —7,iItTht!,,lIA-,tonal' 4 La hlso,olt.tsAl,-,!,1-41.-Ktzs•--I.I',JAituABTS2;IO4‘ let' ...".•'- ',.;:-:','C',l.'CV§ l) ,g3V-: -4'-•'

•
•-• ''''-t'--- -0,-!'"',-!•,-. 1.4sl-P;v;...STEAMER J.''WI;ZILI:rf.II..,TA,...f4A,-,r.A.resarq.coto4l44lll.llllllllY 4::`4,°re— • ‘ . .-- . .-..-,i..t.'Z--ltr-4.i-e4+.4:4passage, aPply Ma Wird:4or. to -

• -'r.:.."'' ,A.,,,,i,pgJ11.13V1NE1KP0N 480.0....tri,,-,1*14.4r..4441For tine natl. Couisvillesuul,,:l''' •i 'c'!-,..--•-•Sga . LOUIS. .- . ' 4.''-' 1 !'V''-i•.'UHIS DAT,. 10 A. M. -
'

''''' ' ~- :4-1-.;;..4111..
PLENDI :PASSENGER STEAKIta,±_ttpi g;-,VIPRIMA DlFlMA,',(*rge W. MoonVionlaThl*,.. ::..:„.; 414:1der, leaves as a anal:iced above.

J. Ig. t .IVINGSTON k CO, :
" '''".,..„,15rl

For (relent o passageapply on bored or. to ' :::'"-- '.,.,L,t',....',,..t1,:,1..3,,,,r,.,i
~29 ' or JOHNF( 40K. AgenW- -- :*--6gP.A,'-A.,

. ... 01For Itlarl tta, Gaillpolls,:"'air.i,:--1,,.74,.„:,:Ikersbu and P0rti1i11.0.P#4,;,....,44_Z;'

, t -..' 1.4.,.,-;, ,,--" ,..1h,-,A;EV RY TUESDAY, 10 A.M. ' . ,. - ~p---,-Fx,,,,,,-..-- - .,----- , ;14-,11.1.171 RE FNE PASSEN- otoczt,-4' •-..1-.43-k;A..zvl2lR ORR ate er, J. B. FORD, ..J.,.. I"Atitit'S;'".W. H. Kerr, co mender, leaves ai3 .. -J.-iA-..3-.,i-1ig_"4,44,annotmced abcfre.
-.•... ,c,4..,:,,;..: :,.17,444,31For freight or passage apply onboard. '"

: .„,.....-.0..JOHN MAOHiallgenfa. . ,...z,..a,..,"igtf;..1
. —:

~,...4., ,J;1. ..,1..::,Gallipoli's. ..,,e.,, ,,4 ,,5t4-4
, ~,,,a,,,.,„EVERY TUESDAY , 4 P...1%. 1.44

,r.-,:,,ii ,' ,.rpHE STEAMER SCIENCE, -',
-:-..--• ; 4...%:4,,,,)•f.R. Captain Wm. Ken% leaves for i:- - .• , ...t"±,,,,1,i,,........0Wheeling, Mafietta, Parkersburg and,.. ~..._____...,'llGailloolis, makingweekly trigs, iosidniPittliluargit ~"....! ;.-... ~ f-,:ai:,g-::every WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock, IA 1 , ' ..,4:4,leaves Gallipolisterrery.FßlDAYatB o'clock, -- . .. • .., .t...1.,..i:v.„.,nol6 D. H. LEWIS. Agent. — ..„...4...v„if,..e-y„3,..t.

_.
....

, . .34.3-;ilAin i•For Beaver, SteLlbettville ,alsts ~..

~i 1..„-:-...y.k.,,,Wheel'.g. -
'

~..],:?, 4:, e-..t.44.f
j.THE PACKET STEAMER,

J. T. APCOMB.9, J. T. M,Combs.idat 13Commiutdes; leaves for the above ports
Monday, Wednesday andFriday at 12For treignt or passneapply on board -Or 00, r • o'qn.r.- -:.:^,*-f.trirg i,deaf, coLuss * CO.,?Water street.
For Marietta, Parliersmorasend

RESCUE. SATURDAY PACKET. • •:•,;:• -r-.,;Z.
THE FINE SIDE WHEEL

steamer DtiLINE. M.A. Cox, com-
mander, levee Pittsburgh every Bat.
u-day at 4 p. toL„ returning leave, Gallipolts -6YetyTuesday at 1t) a. M.

For nr Paamara apply onboard to

OEM

Where he will transact a general Steamboat Ageney: =

haziness, and would &Mad a share of pittroissfige-,!--4, Aga-
from steamboat men. ttflattitM - .`14.-, -2,

tiRI YA'rE I SEASES-
DR. BRAWN'S MEDICAL

and BITItSICAL 0111,,55, No. 60
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennay ITanis.

)r. BROWN is an old cud-
tenof Pittsburgh, and has been
in Practice for the last twenty-
/toe years. is ous,ness beta
been confined meetly to Private 1.•and/lamb:ad Diseases. •

OITIZNIVEI AND STRAN6IPLEM
In need ofa medical friend, should not flailflud outthe sure place of relief. The Doctor is. a "
regulargreduate, and his expo:denim in the
meat ofa certain slam of diseases is a - "
tee to the sufferers of ohtalairkg reliefby the use of his remedies and followhig,hiaMe.

DEt. BROWNS RIZED.I3B'neverfill to cure the worstform of viwinia Dtafeases, Impurities and Bcrotulous Affertions.all diseasin arising from a hevecratau taintvtiahmanifests itself in the form of slatter.paorfas3l,and ameat many forms of skin diseases.the degas-of which the parteinle is, entirely. lgagraat. Topersons soafllictediDrMrown offers hopes ofa aarleand speedy recover/. -

Dr ..wn's .Wet' for this '"'"4fr'4. triAr•sught oftentry that whiner habit o •
which the young and weal:minded '

pries gore-we: to, (to their own cleat:m(4lDV-aft,the siUy reliabedles Snows In ails _opt*try—t
of healthhey. ate Safe andosalteampost

•n•r restemiller - 11'4

Dr.' .brewns remedies =mei; hil to
- aV.• •panful disease e v a fee deyekie will :rstattan -

cure.; Be also treats Pales, Glosarmrbeesi,. ,Stadottue'llzethed Dis-charges, Female Wmonthly g,,ippremaion., pampa" of theJ
tabs in .Asso, b erTOW3 sueetons, Paine mand Hidissys, Irritation of Me Madden, togeWcZit..744with all discos a of an Impure origin.
ni,A =sailingthe tea,_sym_ptenuto DR. BROWN,fie ElnutildieldPittsburgh. Pa., will be Immediately • -
liftxlisdrussent to any address, safely packetralibr"
secure from observation.

°Mee and Private emitleialltc4.4rt,i-,.t.feePittsbusas • Ps 505641111/42
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Wholesale and Ratan by

R. E. SELIBRS &

Gerber gammaand WOod

rbeti. SALE OR RENT= 7.4zHone 1/1, Thrmingasm,juntrdit,bsr, =ph* at No- /04 SECOND ii,--.31;;;'S1-7'g",4)trll t[ D. T- •ELOII,YPRTCTIIBWiIrAVTWEselling outa jrzajyalay tunas artrailisv,r,mer Dress umft, mstll_es, &a, forb.isidim can early. C. weasLOvzt74 market mamas.

. OA_ barrels Crude Oil, ire=Xaskastth4s-i.ifiPs:744.'•4r* vity as, Last mm4641114 for salemi-:'-f„-Ti-0,497,,,,;:ilac AMEN. Agent. Nit 117,.........6641tEARL ASH=3s . 4„.6. 1"1., .yearla, for sale by
RIMY let,fatiAlltekf4,-0,

jaßedif;
rEPPOWLict

No. eo FederalMeek

p HOTOGRAPII ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRICES,

DIARIES FOR 1862.

ton 811.1. !If

W. . HAVEN.
ar.9 CORNXR. WOOl, AND TR IRD FITR.wI7

THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHES

BRYAN'S PULSIONIU WAFERS

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For art!o by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Ste.nog

THE GMT QUESTION OF THE DAY
For the next LW3 w eeks will be,

WHAT OUGHT I TO BUY

CD 1-1 1. R I S "I' DA" .A. S

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.
All the Mende end customere of

BRINKMAN, NISYBLY As BIEDLE,
That have no;:atherm.ned on what. to buy wilplease look 0 oilowing list of arbeies, whenthey wit be sure to find something to suit:
Gold Vest Chain's, I bilver Table Spoons,

" Gents' Breastpins, • " Tea Spoons,
" Bracelet s, , " Forks.

- Butter Knives,: Spectacles.
tWatch fields, " Soup Ladles,

" Pen, and Cases, " ()ream Ladles," Lockets for Mina- " Sugar Tong.,
tures, : " Salt Spoon.,

Necklace, " Mustardspoons
~ Studs, •• Child's Knife 4

Sleeve Buttons, Fork
" Crosses,. " Cups,
" Finger Rings. ' Thimbles,
" Chat.,laln (ffisins, " Snuff Boxes,
" Ear Rings, " Napkin Rings,Ear Drops, Plated Castors," Guard Chains, " Cake baskets," Keys, " Tea Setts
" Charms, '• Coffee Setts,
" Armlets, " Molasses Pitch" Pencils, act., ao.

•

, era,
Plated lee Pitchers,
Plated Spoons and Forks,Plated Soup and ovidn' Ladles, etc., eta

118.G.1d and Silver Watches of every itnagaina•file style and price.
13, French. German and American Clocks, SpyGlasses, Musical Boxes, 2 to 12 tunes; Bronze, Stab

teary, Po'tmonaies and fancy articles in general toonumerous to mention. All we Heir 19 a call at ourestablishment, NO. 42 FIFTH STREET, one ioorfrom Wood, and examine our goods and prices.
618

CHRISTMAS PRESENT S

Just received • large assortment of

GENTS' SLIPPERS,

VERY CROWE PMERNS,

selling low by

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
ding Na. 81 FM etmet

C0-PAR TNERSHIP-THE UNDER-
SIGNED has associated with him in his busi-ness, corner of Market and Becond streets, JAMB. SCOTT. to take effect from the Ist init. Thebusiness will be conducted under the name andetre of JOHN DUNLAP ACO at the old stand.JOHN DUNLAP

TO THE PUBLIC.
E"7-'cIALLT the Ignci. ,

-

-......rant and falsely Mod- 4.. .._E. P ivevittins of a'l de- '',,7;i47,7,i s

'iyvrt„ • •-aiiiinominations. treat secret iirii.v:7..,,, ,,,.ig_ rtx ~jo,~..i do,,A, liaoriterit, t.-1-17d.r,ta, ,,• ....,,, ~ m••
sell stanße and &mimes or -F., ,-• i'• '..i.:-.:, Aablations common and :-.',..: ;--.-- 1:<': it'neadent to yoraue of both • ii . •
'texas, an 1 o,ln,La, single or married. Became
U,: Baurresus publishes the fact of Ina doixsso, the 1 znnrar.l and falsely modest are
dreadfully sT-vyaled, and Llama it a great MB
very immoral, and for contamination and
cm:rapt:ion a wag' their wires, promising sons
as •,rc. It-ia. Iben' family physician should becautions to keep Were it tporance that they Itothe same as Dr is is 4,V,1 FRIA', feroePt Publishing)lest a lueralre practice might be lost to thitsemu stupid lamely modest and presrumptuo asfamilias born and raised in ignorance, sprunglinas m utnroorns and who compare society, Intel ii.once, sense.Are., to doll .ra and cents, mycitenotts',3

,mainly oritty gotten. It is to publicity, however
that numerous par nnaan ii guardians are thank fathat their see.. ductal] er. and wards, previously
feeble, hotly a ...d of us!' ,aire condition and aripgar.once, have been reeto:eci to match and vigor by Dr.BRABSTHITP, besides many before and after ' naphags through him have been saved much suite. ang,anxiety, mortification Ac. Having the advantageof Oyer thirty yearn experience and °beery,bon,consequently, he has superiorskill in the treat meet
of special diseases, and whe is daily consults id bythe profession, as well recommended by ref meatable citiamis, publishers, proprietors of hots is, AcSpermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissi one.—This dreadful malady can be completely Cured bythe very lastdiscovery that has never yet fai led. Infemale diseases he has had superior experis niceonaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irrego•tarry is completely cured. As for consnm Gaon orpulmonary diseases my syrups, which are comp>tied from Iceland moss and other ingred mats by
a skilltal physician five years at the bit innese.,ithas had more success tluaa all the prtdensions
that have as yet been d iitiovered. as tho certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuine and can befound according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the emammati .1all free of charge.—
Waste sa Eimithfield street, gear Dennond etreet •
Private, communications from cal pane ci toe .;lionstrictly attended to. target It, _ _

daft Ly
1101 BWOPittibiargh Poet Office,.

ARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
-AT VIM-

FOURTH STREET CARPET BRORE.
W D. &H. WCALLUM HAVEe this opened wtofa very lrgandvaried Ben

i
to[ CARPETING, to wh

aichet1k.09Write the lattentiotv buyersiaa 1.42wy win-be-ed.tared on aboloceetfavorable termIfi=irWly Imported lot of beautiful Druggeka,gilt at Malowest ratea.
W. D. H.WIJOALLoaf it* Fourthstreet. !war Wood.


